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Nitszchia , Navicula, Gomphonema ,Cymbella
Cyanophyta Oscillatoria 
LyngbyaMerismopedia
Protozoa Difflugia , Centropyxis , Cyphoderia(Ciliata)
Unkown





A Achanthes 520000  A Achanthes 200000 
A  Caloneis 20000  A  Cocconeis 60000 
A  Cocconeis 40000  A  Cymbella 460000 
A  Cymbella 840000  A  Diatoma 100000 
A  Gomphonema 700000  A  Gomphonema 120000 
A  Melosira 60000  A  Navicula 180000 
A  Navicula 180000  A  Nitzschia 340000 
A  Nitzschia 40000  C  Lyngbya 20000 
C  Oscillatoria 80000  C  Oscillatoria 80000 
  
Total 2480000      Total 1560000 
Chrysophyta : A, Chlorophyta : B , Cyanophyta : C , Pyrrophyta D , Euglenophya E 
A Achanthes 220000 
 A  Cymbella 560000 
A  Cyclotella 20000 
A  Diatoma 20000 
A  Gomphonema 380000 
A  Navicula 80000 
A  Nitzschia 60000 
A  Surirella 20000 
C  Oscillatoria 40000 
Total 1400000 
A Achanthes 220000 
A  Cocconeis 100000 
A  Cymbella 520000 
A  Diatoma 80000 
A  Gomphonema 40000 
A  Navicula 220000 
A  Nitzschia 800000 
C  Lyngbya 40000 
C  Merismopedia 320000 
C  Oscillatoria 100000 
Total 2440000 
A Achanthes 660000  Phylum
A  Cocconeis 40000  A Achanthes 240000 
A  Cymbella 900000  A  Caloneis 20000 
A  Diatoma 20000  A  Cymbella 440000 
A  Gomphonema 320000  A  Diatoma 20000 
A  Navicula 240000  A  Gomphonema 100000 
A  Nitzschia 320000  A  Navicula 220000 
A  Synedra 180000  A  Nitzschia 1000000 
C  Oscillatoria 80000  A  Synedra 60000 
Total 2760000  C  Oscillatoria 100000 
     
Total 2200000 
                  
Protozoa : F , Nematoda : K , Rotatoria : M , Arthropoda : O 
Phylum
F Unknown(Ciliata) 4 




F Centopyxis 2 
F  Cyphoderia 1 
F  Difflugia 1 
F  Foraminifera 2 
F  Unknown(Ciliata) 1 
Total 7 
F Unknown(Ciliata) 2 
F  Chironomidae 2 
Total 4 
F Centopyxis 1 
F  Difflugia 1 
F  Foraminifera 1 
K  Nematoda 1 
M  Cephalodella 2 
M  Colurella 2 
O  Chironomidae 2 
Total 10 
F Foraminifera 4 
F   Unknown(Ciliata) 12 
K  Nematoda 2 
M  Cephalodella 6 
M  Colurella 4 
M  Lepadella 2 
Total 30 
Phylum
F Foraminifera 4 
F  Unknown(Ciliata) 18 
M  Cephalodella 4 
M  Colurella 2 
M  Euchalanis 2 
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Capoeta damascina       
Barbus lacerta            
Oncorhynchus mykiss 
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f=2.928 , sig = 0.001
PO4
f=3.896 , sig = 0
f= 9.548 sig=0NO2
f = 5.376 , sig = 0
TNf=4.456 , sig = 0
pH
 
pHf= 7.23 , sig = 0
pH
EC





Square F Sig. 
O2 Between Groups 23.511 15 1.567 .858 .611 
Within Groups 127.805 70 1.826 
Total 151.316 85 
BOD5 Between Groups 186.019 15 12.401 7.023 .000 
Within Groups 123.611 70 1.766 
Total 309.630 85 
COD Between Groups 1386.139 15 92.409 1.454 .147 
Within Groups 4448.105 70 63.544 
Total 5834.244 85 
pH Between Groups 
.757 15 .050 4.409 .000 
Within Groups 
.801 70 .011 
Total 1.558 85 
EC Between Groups 
.135 15 .009 3.622 .000 
Within Groups 
.174 70 .002 
Total 
.309 85 
PO4 Between Groups 
.022 15 .001 2.928 .001 
Within Groups 
.036 70 .001 
Total 
.058 85 
TP Between Groups 
.066 15 .004 3.896 .000 
Within Groups 
.079 70 .001 
Total 
.144 85 
NO2 Between Groups 
.002 15 .000 9.543 .000 
Within Groups 
.001 70 .000 
Total 
.003 85 
No3 Between Groups 
.372 15 .025 .897 .570 
Within Groups 1.935 70 .028 
Total 2.306 85 
NH4 Between Groups 
.451 15 .030 5.376 .000 
Within Groups 
.392 70 .006 
Total 
.843 85 
TN Between Groups 7.391 15 .493 4.456 .000 
Within Groups 7.740 70 .111 
Total 15.131 85 
FTU Between Groups 2356.060 15 157.071 1.478 .138 
Within Groups 7439.533 70 106.279 
Total 9795.593 85 
WT Between Groups 225.972 15 15.065 .588 .874 
Within Groups 1792.632 70 25.609 
Total 2018.604 85 
Hrdss Between Groups 5938.504 15 395.900 3.345 .000 
Within Groups 8285.833 70 118.369 
Total 14224.337 85 
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 Abstract 
Sabzkooh in Ardal and Gandoman region in Charmahal province with annual production of 1300 metric tones of 
rainbow trout, is one of the most important rivers in the province. The effects of fish farms effluent on the river 
water quality and the possibilities to develop or limit the existing ones were studied. Flora and fauna of the river 
including Phyto and zooplankton, macroinvertebrates and fishes were sampled and studied. Moreover some key 
physico-chemical water quality parameters, concentrations of stable pollutants (heavy metals: Zn, Cu, Fe, Pb, Cd 
and agricultural poisons (herbicides or pesticides: DDT, Lindane, Alderine and indosulfate) and Coliform 
contamination were also measured. All phytoplankton genus were of tow taxa, Cianophyta and Chrysophyta and 
zooplankton fauna belonged to Rotatoria, Protozoa and meroplanktonic chirinomids and nematodes. Four fish 
species from 3 families were identified of which rainbow trout had the highest relative frequency (94.6%).All the 
measured heavy metals including   Zn, Cu, Fe, Pb, Cd and the agricultural poisons concentrations such as  DDT, 
Lindane, Alderine and indosulfate were lower than the hazardous level suggested for the surface waters. 
According to the benthic macroinvertebrates populations study, stations at downstream (no. 6 and 7) which 
received the Chartakhteh and Rudarud farms effluent had least EPT richness and the hilsenhof family level biotic 
index at this locations was greater than 5.25, classifying them as having organic pollution. Even though 
measured key physico-chemical parameters such as nutrients (N and P compounds and BOD5) in the receiving 
stations and effluent water never exceed the maximum permitted range but in downstream stations these factors 
were very close to the range. One way analyze of variance (P 95%) for TN, TP, No2, NH4, BOD5, pH, PO4 and 
Ec revealed no significant differences between stations before and just after receiving the effluents, however 
these parameters in the effluents themselves significantly differ from upstream stations 1,2 and 3 proving 
relatively lower organic pollution and the potential for constructing new farms or expanding the existed ones in 
upstream region from Chartagh to Dehnoo. At downstream from Dehnoo to Rudarud and lower parts, dense trout 
farm effluents in addition with point and non point pollution (municipal, agricultural and other coming run off 
from the catchments area) had remarkable effects on the river water quality and as a result no farm construction 
or expansion is recommended. To avoid or reduce the existing farms effects on the river system there should be 
certainly some remediation actions carried out. Constructing sedimentation ponds before releasing the effluents, 
obeying the rule of water extracting, preventing fish escape, increasing feeding efficiency and controlling the 
lateral inlets from catchments area which are potentially pollutant, should be considered to improve the situation 
and prevent  further environmental problems caused by fish farms effluent in these area. 
Keyword: Sabzkooh River, rainbow trout, effluent, pollution, physico-chemical      
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